
STATEMENT FROM PROMINENT

PEOPLE IN VARIOUS CITIES

A number of statements from
prominent people located In various
cities whoro the widespread discus-
sion over h. T. Coopor'fl new thcory
regarding tlio human slopiach has
recontly wakegd, give an Idea of the
Intense Interest tho young man has
aroused during tho past year. Tho
statements aro as follows:
', Mr. C. D. Mitchell, of 2412 Ave-nu- o

C, Dlrmlngham, Aln., has this
o say with, regard to his belief In

Cooper'3 medicine: "I lnvo been
troubled with Indlcestion and stom-hc- h

troublo for tho past year, I had
heartburn, bloating nftor eating, gas
on. stomnch and bowols, palpitation
pt tho heart, pain in the lower part
of my back, and various lthcr Bymp-"Jtom- B,

and was a victim of much dis-

tress. I MaA many remedies, but

fthom. I was ndvlscd to try tho
fjCoopor preparations, &nd did so.- - In
fimo week's times I was Improved
wonderfully tho first r llef I had
boon ablo to obtain. Mr. Coopor'o
Inodlclno docs nil he claims for it."

T Mr. J. 0. Spradllng, of 705 South
fPoJon. strcot, Colorndo Springs,
'Colo., says! " I was troubled with In- -
tfigostion for two years. It caused
nnb a groat deal of suffering and
mteory. I did not daro to eat meat
at all, and everything I did eat
sourod on my stomach. I tried var
ious remedies, but found no relief.

Btnrtod J.

LAND FUNDS FOR
ROADH AND

Aim Statu School Funds Apportioned
To tho Hovvral Counties of Ore-
gon.

, Tho nnnunl god-son- d to the differ-o- ut

counties of tho stato for tho ro-pa- ir

of roads, especially for tho moro
Bpanely sottlod districts, this your
will bo $74,011,17. According to a
United Stnton statute five porcont of
tho money recolvud for tho Halo of
federal landrt In tho stiito will bo ap-

portioned among tho counties. Tills
In ono of tltOf-fo- cuhoh whoro tho
rural districts got tho hotter of the
cities. For Instance, Multnomah
county gets but $312.29, whllo

county guts $8,232, on. Tho ap-

portionment is ns followH
Amount

County Apportioned
Baker $
Denton 504.(59
GlnckanuiH 1,344. 30
Clatsop . . , C35.03
Columbia 523.34
Cooo 1,219.58
Gurry .'

Crook
Douglas
Olllliuu 800.30
Grant
Ilamoy ....,:.
Jacknon
Jofloplilno
Klnfnath
Lake 0,228.82
Lnno ..' 3,101.81
Lincoln 773.94
Lliiu 1,702.35
Malheur 7,021.081
M"-I- ou 854.37
Morrow '1,570.24
Multnomah
Polk ...
Bhonnun
Tillamook
Umatilla
Union . . ,

!

URinai.H

2,324.011

0,219.50
1,152.30
3,002.17

3,490,12
8,232.05
2,109.52
1,334.97
4,752,43

342.29
515.57
023.19
913.03

2,282.19
1,313.21

Wallowa 2,001.50
Wnsco 2,307.07
Washington 543.10
Whoclor 1,317.10
Yamhill 547.04

Totnl $74,011. 17
Stnto School Fund.

Tho lucomo from tho common
school fund, amounting to $1 19,-10- 0,

wfts yostordny dttrlbutod by
tho Htato troiiBiirnr to tho dirforout
counties throughout tho state, In ac-

cordance with tho law on the sub-
ject. Tho following apportionment
was mndo by Troasurar Styol:
linker $ 4.000
llontou 2,000
ClackauiaM 0,000
Clatsop 3.000

, ft

l,500la.p,l"K
Curry ....,.., .,..... K00
DourIm
Gilliam ... , S00
Gram l.ioo
Harney ... , T50
JnckPou ,., ,. 4.500
Joaophlno . ,. 3.000
Klamath ... ,....;.....' 1.300
Lake 760
Lau ... 0,600
Lincoln 1.000
Lluu 000
Ma'luMir ... 1.5Q0
Marlon ... ,ft S.000
Morrow .. ... . 1.300
Multnoumh , SS.000
Polk , 3.000
Sherman 900
Tillamook 1.100
Umntllln 6.0Q0
Union 4.000
WultowN , 3.000
Watco 4,000
WaohlngtuH 6,000
Wheeler . . . ., TOO

Yamhill 4.000

Notary NiuiiinI,
Mliw Mtty Sklttkl. t wnillnuM,

Yamhill oouwly. hiu bMd ijfolitiiti
a notary puUlle.
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TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at
'

table, to kacp it tQgetlier?
You;
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Cooper's New Discovery, and after
using tho contents of three bottles
I wno ontlroly cured. I can now
eat and relish anything that my ap-

petite craves. The New Discovery
Is truly a great stomnch medicine."

Mr. Win. Codler, of 408 Qrav s
Btrcot, Syracuse, N. Y., Is very
strong in his expression of bollef in
tho now medlclno, and has the fol-

lowing to say on tho subject: "I
havo suffered from catarrh of the
nose and throat for four years. It
must liavo been communicated to ray
stomach, for this tltno my Btom-ac- h

h.s given mo a great deal of
troublo, and cc.UEed mo much pain
nnd sufforrlnft My stomach was of
ten sour, and my food did not digest.
I wno bothered by a continual desire
to spit, anil there was a constant
dropping ofmu cus Into tho tUroat.

"Tho first ro.lof I havo been ablo
to obtiln Is from Coopor's Now Dis-

covery, which I havo been taking
for about a wcok. My catarrhal con-

dition has been greatly lmprpvcd
and my stomach Is nlmost well. Mr.
Coopor'o medicine has benefited me
moro than anything I have over
UBOd." ,

Thcsd statements ere from roll-ab- lo

citizens in various communities
who havo tried there colebratod
medicines. Wo soil them and will
gladly explain their nature to any
ono Interested.

Thrco months ago I taking' C. Perry

Har-no- y

l

For Constipation.
Mr. L. II, Farnhnm, a proihlnent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, sayd
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Live?
Tablets aro cortalnly tho best thing
on tho market for constipation."
Givo thoso tablets a trial. You aro
certain to find thorn ngrceablo and
pleasant In effect. Price, 25 cents.
SatnploB frco. For salo by Di.
Stono's drug store

1 u

New Ini'ornorittloim,
Nordby-Cravo- n invoUmont Co.

Principal oillco, Portland, Ore; enp- -
ltal Btock, $5000; Incorporator, An-- J

na Cravon, T. W. Nordby and N. D.
Simon.

Concroto Housebuilding Company
Principal oillco, Portland, Ore.;

capital stock, $200,000; Incorpora-
tors, Mark W. Gill, II. I. Koenoy and
Goo. C. Mason.

Portland ConBtnuctlon Company
Principal oillco, Portland, Oro.; cap-

ital Btock, $500,000; Incorporators,
Mark W. Gill, II. I. Kecnoy and Geo.
C. Maeon.

o

President Roosevelt Say.
That outdoor exorclso is needed by

tho American people That's a' I

rheumatism follow that udvlc? Tho
Ib slmplo uso Ballavd's

Snow Llulmont, and tho rhoumntlsm
will go, leaving you ns spry a
colt. Glvos quick and permanent re-

lief from ihoumatmn, neuralgia.
Inino bnck and all pains. Sold by till
donlors.

LlmiscM.
Tho following pormlts to wod

hnvo boon IbhuuiI by tho county
olork Paul J. Komp, 25 years, farm-o- r,

and Norma I. Woodcock, aged
18, both of Marlon. Clarkson Pom-bor.to- n,

fnrmor, 63 yoars of ago, and
Mary N. Smith, 55 yoars, both of
Salem.

e

"B. C. DoWIlt & Co., Chicago, ill.
Gontlomen In 1897 I hnd a dls-ons- o

of tho stomaoh and bowels. In
tho spring of 1902 I bought a bottlo
of Kodol and tho bonoflt I rocolvod
nil tho gold In Goqrgla could not
buy. May you llvo long and pros-
per. Yours very truly, C. N. Cor-
nell, Rodlng, Gn., An, 27-- , 1900."
Sold by nil druggists.

Wonder If railroads will daro ro-sto- re

tho iit passenger rnto, von
with the national supremo court be-
hind thorn?

DoWltt's Kidney
Pills are prompt and

Bladder

PIiiiiiIiIm !i. 000 Will lit short tlmo Strsuethnn
Coos ... 3.000 wwkonod kidneys allay troublos
Crook from Intlammntlon of tho

4.000

...

.,

a.

nnswor

as

.bladder. Sold by nil druggists.
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and
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JAMES MOTT

REPLIES

( Continued from page three).
boys with this unmerited stain and
stigma upon their characters, when
In reality the most they have done
has been to engngo In a college
prank, from which tho major'ty es-

caped the punishment of suspension
nnd the public brand of the presi-
dent and the committee, This Is
absolutely unfair and unjust. Th
alumni commLtteo should strive (a?
tho members of tho student body
aro doing) to put this matter right
beforo the world. A signed ac-

knowledgement of tho wrong done
should somehow be secured from, tho
members of the student affairs com-

mittee, and a copy furnished each
student who has been wrongly
branded. Many students feel that
President Jordan will sooner or
Into retract his statement, but
doubt if he will do this in time to
havo tho desired effect. The opinion
of tho conservative element of the
student body Is- - that harmony and
unity, fairness and justice will never
exist ns long as tho present commit-
tee Is In power.

"It has been conceded by many
mombors of tho faculty, Including
Dr. Jordan, that tho student nffalrs
committee should confer with tho
presidents and committees of t.he va-

rious student clubs; that by bo do-

ing tho confidence, and
sympathy of tho follows would bo
obtained, nnd thnt tho desired re-

mits would follow. However, it
seems that Prof. Clark and his cotn-mltt- eo

havo cortalnly failed 'to get tho
confidence of tho men, nnd now wo
don't bellcvo they ever can. Their
utter lack of diplomacy and kindly
ntt'tudo liavo allonnted from their
methods those of us who deslro tho
drinking evil to cease.

"In c!o3lng let mo say that I bo- -

llovo tho efforts of Dr. Jordan nnd
the mon (Including myself) who
wont with him to Redwood City,
took steps In tho right direction,
against the saloon ovll Itself. This
Is striking nt .tho source. Removo
tho Mcnlo Bnloon and tliero will bo
hoiiio hopo of orndloattng or lessen-
ing tho "ovll on tho campus. Compul-
sory and arbitrary monsuroB will
fail. Education of public sontlment
and kindly will ultl-mnto- ly

succeed. As I told tho comm't-te- o

whon before thorn nB a parador
"I am fighting tho Fnloon; not tho
Stanford student body." It seeniB tho
committee la fighting tho Stanford
student body nnd trying to kill the
spirit of tho mon, instead of figliMug
tho evils of the saloon nnd tho drink-
ing Hlplrlt While of
tho forty-on- o men sooms Impossible,
it should bo dono If possible."

A Healing Hirlvo'fnr Hums, Chapped
IimuiH ana Bora iSlpples.

As a healing salvo for burns,
sores, soro nipples nnd dinpped
hands Salvo Is mor.
excellent It n'lays tho niu of n
bii nlmost liutnntly, and un "ii
tho Injury Is vjr' sovoro, honli tho
pnrts without leaving n scar. Prlco
25 cents. For snlo by Dr, Stone's

u
Exporlenco bought will not

oven on n bargain counter.

1- -t of Pound n Week,
nt lonst, Is what a young baby ought
to gain In weight. Dous yours? if
not thoro's something wrong with
Its dlgostlon. Give It McGeo's Baby
Elixir and It will begin gaining n.
once. Cures stomnch and bowel
troubles, aid dlgostlon, stops fretful
nesa, good for teething bablos.

Price 25c nnd COc. Sold by all
dcnlors.

Mr. Armour says that all tho
country noodB now Is nnothor good
crop. Soc's. Wilson will attend to
that llttlo detail.

o
A Twenty-yea- r Sentence.

"I hnvo Just completod a twenty
year hoalth bontenco, Imposod by
Uucklon's Arnica Salvo, which enrod
mo it blooding pllos jAist twenty
yoars ago." writes O. S. Woolever, of

N. Y. Ducklen's Arlnca
Salvo heals tho worst sores, bolls,
burns, wound and cuts In the short-o- at

time. 26c at J. C. Pony's Jrug
Btro.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Commercial St.

iailKS' SLKKVKIKSS VESTS ONLY 10t KCII
wldo hhouUler ImiiuIs, neatly trimmed with wldo lmv.

INDIES' AND MISSES' IIHOWN HOSE, GOOD VALUES, 25tk '. f
LADIES' WHITE WAISTS ONLY 1,00Pavtty thilnty imtluniH, oitlu.r aw w emliroldeVy crInniiMl

haw them fram 75j up to S2.G5

LONG SILK OI.OVHS SI .25-UuuUl- v

tlnpiMl Hiigurs, utm lu-lu- y hik.

W1IITW PARASOLS 75 ,..! ,,.

MILLIXifiltY

Chumborintn's

sell

LeUaynvllIo,

240-24- 6

lMiTAJtTMii.VT.
Meirj-- Widow &tlors, Trlnuiuil Hats, Slmpos, VloumPnncy Hut Plus.

TIIK ltliST (JOOI)S AT TUB liOWKhT PRU'KS.

i
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Consult your doctor freely about medi-

cal matters. He koWs. Trust him.

Do as he says. Follow his advice.

NON-ALCOHOL-
IC

Talk with your doctor about Ayer's non-alcoho- lic

Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he prescribes it for pale,

delicate children. Ask him if he recommends it
when the blood is thin and impure, and when the

nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids,

nature in building up the general health.

Free from
I. C. AVER CO , ManuMcturing Mass.

READY fAIL.OREDCI.OTMCS,
FOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.

i

He Knows

AyersSarsaparilla

Alcohol
Chemists, Lowell,

NHJMU. '.'

PRICE RANGE

0 $4Q

A TRIAL CONVINCES

V
JTaU

Thoso who havo tried our laundry work say It is with-
out equal In this vicinity.
Wo havo studied weak. nolnt3 of other laudrlea

mrulo them our strongest points.
Wo uso a wpeclal soup for colored goods thnt docs not fado them.
Wo uso a special soup for woolens that does not shrink thorn.
Wo uso a special soap for whlto goods that does not rot them.
In ovory department our work Is guaranteed perfect.
May wo havo a trial from you?
Phono ais.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tol. 25 . 13C-1C- C S. Liberty St.

OREGON PEOPLE ARE GROWING WISE

A lnrgo numbor of thorn nro now using ALLEN'S IIOSTON
IlltOWX IUlliAI) FLOUIt. Tho people of Now England havo
lived on Jmt such Puro Foods for over a hundred years. Theco
goods nro pr.it up In pnekagos and In 10 nnd 25-pou- sacks,
and nro for sale by ALL FIHST-OLAS- S GHOCEHS.

ALLEN & LEWIS, Portland,
Distributors for Orogon.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR COMPANY
Snn Jose, Cnl . DesMoInes, Iowa

wwinwnwiwwuwiiKiimninnnummmmmnnn
uon't road this unless you nro In need of somo of thoso-nrtlcles- ,

und wish to save money by buying thorn nt a bargain.
Until March In order to mko room for new goods, these Items
will bo offorod at greatly roduced Prices.

Thoso are all of standard mako and good quality.
Regular

Prlco
Ono new wagon, comp'to ..,,.. $110.00
One new buggy, boat maka 130.00
Ona new buggy, boat make 96.00
Ono now runabout '55.00
Ono new disc harrow 22.00
Ono now Tiger drill 90.00
One new Itatckeyo binder IGO.OO

new Ruckeyo mowar GO. 00
One
One
One

new
new
new

One new
Ono new
Ono new
One new

Also

tho and

30,

Ono
Uuokeyo rako
Davis croam separator

to

14-ln- ch Rock Island Cllppor steel plow.
12-ln- ch Rock Island Clipper stael plow.
10-Inc- h Rock Island Clipper stel plow.
handmade light ax press ...... , . . . .

handmade light oxprosa '.

32.00
100.00
19.50
17.50
13.50
75.00
75.00

Sale
Prlco
? 95.00
100.00

80.00
42.50
17.50
72.50

135.00
48.50
29.00
G5.00
15.00
13.50
11.50
T50.00
GO. 00

second-ban- d cultivator, mower ttnd r&ke-a- t a bargain.
Single-tree- s, double-tree- s, neok-yoke- c, aathboardi, cushions,

nt a 30 per cent reduction.
An assortment of about $300 worth of pnlnts, load, oil, var-

nishes and stains will b put on sale.
I will al o sell on comm'sslon any lmplamnt or vehicle

which you may wish to dispose of, at any tlmo.
10 per com dlocount on patnta, stain and varnish until April 10.

Salo uoutinuo.
GEORGE R. JACOBS "US s'""
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YOU'LL KXJOY A DRIVE
In one ot our rigs just as much as If

you owned It. More,, In faot, for
you wP! have all tho pleasure and
only a mare fraotlon of the expense
of a private stable. You aro not

llmltod In yo,ur choice, of a turnout,
olther. Our livery 6ervlco can sup-

ply anything you requlro, Trom a

runabout to a coach and tenip. How

can wo servo you?
FASHION STABLES,

C. Yannkc, Prop.
131-13- 7 N. High SU Phone Main 44

SPRING

'"gas
,AQtAioht
Shoos for summer

COlved.
ntvlB n.,.1 -- L "1

' nml llr.1, i 41; rm"u,u uuubu snpperg.

u jo state street,

0'rn,Omf

SHOES

I JPrB
'iSKfenttt-LJ- W

WVJ

AblgBhlDmentJ.'

mr"r .;"?:

I'T--

Jacob Voet

"!--f t&tfSt&Flly
THE HKST IIOAST IB
FAMILY KVK1I HAD

Cnn bo obtained frcn otf trt
tender nnd juicy bf, eittoi
pork. All our meU tri kIicj
from the choicest, ltd cretitrt
tho tablo to suit the itait U ct i

fastidious. Our prlcciujloTtfl
quality you un tit a i

plncH In Salem,
E. C. CR088,

riione 2l. UTOStrt J
SALEM COMPAM

CUT IIAU,.

For water rerrlea apply it i

payable monthly la tin

I Graber Iki

PLOWS
AND

GAS FITTING

prompt atUttla

to all orders, guarwtei w

work to tlifictloa ui

to bo up to the sanitary ta

ard.

WBWII.LIIEPtB.WEDW

GIVE 01

COXTBiCS

at our oa UJ
street, of Barr'i

Store. Phone 550,

TO OWNERS

undersigned U VP

break, handle and derelop

For r
and trotting horses.

,nr,i tnA care app'T t0

ejowcafi

HTz?frl

WATER

ESTIMATES

Kilr Ct!

Gold DustFki

na... hr
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